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Sermon Title: Joy in Community 
 

 
Scripture:  
 
Philippians 1:7-11 ESV 
 
“It is right for me to feel this way about you all, because I hold you in my heart, for you are all 
partakers with me of grace, both in my imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the 
gospel. For God is my witness, how I yearn for you all with the affection of Christ Jesus. And it is 
my prayer that your love may abound more and more, with knowledge and all discernment, so 
that you may approve what is excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the day of Christ, 
filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of 
God.” 
 
 

Discussion Questions:  
Read this week’s scripture(s) & answer the below questions with your friends, family, or All In small 
group.  

Opening Question: Looking back to last week’s sermon and scripture… How did you live 
differently or practice what we talked about in your life this week?  What did you do and how 
did it go? 
 
Scripture Reflection Questions: Read this week’s scripture together and discuss the 
following: 
 

• What do we learn about God (e.g., traits, personality, what matters, priorities) in this 
passage? 

• What do we learn about people, and ourselves in particular, this week? 
 

Sermon Reflection Questions:  Reflecting on this week’s sermon, discuss the following: 
 

• Is there a time in your life where you have felt the kind of connection that Paul has for the 
community in Philippi in your Christian journey (Phi 1:7-8)? If so, what were the factors? If 
not, what was missing? 
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• Paul prays that love abounds more and more, the love that only comes from Christ which 
leads to purity and the fruit of righteousness. Why do you believe Paul prays this (Hint 
read Acts 2:12-17) and do you think we should be praying for this today? 

 
Closing Question and Application:  Given what we’ve discussed together today, how 
might God want you to apply these learnings to your life or in the life of your community this 
next week? Who might you share this with? 
 
Closing group prayer:  Spend a few minutes together in your group sharing prayer requests 
and then praying together for each other.  Thank God for the time together, the conversation 
shared, the other people in the group, and for encouragement in the week ahead. 


